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Required Software

Students are to purchase on their own the following subscription for the fourth year of medical school.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Suggested Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Medicine: Reviews and Perspectives (EM:RAP) *Subscription Type; Resident</td>
<td>Advanced Emergency Medicine Virtual Course</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
<td>EM:RAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.emrap.org/subscribe">https://www.emrap.org/subscribe</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended Textbooks

Through the WMed Library Clerkships resource guide, students have access to recommended textbooks, mobile applications, and clinical case file collections in the fourth year of medical school. The school provides electronic or print access to each book title unless noted on the resource guide. Some recommended mobile applications may charge a nominal fee for which the student is responsible for occurring all costs.

Optional Textbooks

The recommended reading list above does not provide access to other materials students may choose to purchase to supplement their studies or training. For students who opt to purchase additional print study material, the AddAll Book Search and Price Comparison website ([http://www.addall.com](http://www.addall.com)) compares prices and services among 40+ online bookstores. AddAll is an independent and impartial website and does not sell electronic or print textbooks. Before purchasing additional materials, inquire with the WMed librarians to see if a copy is available at the library.

Cost

The cost to purchase all required fourth-year materials is $195.00.